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le I don't linow,"e was the reply; cccan you advise ME
Sain ? 1 fear it's ail up."1

"WeIl, 1 advise you for the present to gmo home. You
wife will have tlic money from the Court to get victuals ta
day, and 1 %viii call for you this evening at seven. Here'
t%% opence ta get sliaved."jSteeri tiîaîked blis companion, and for fear the temptatioi
to Curni bis twopence inb a pint of beer shonid bie too great
lie mnade haste to the first bac ber's piole wlîich came in sigbt

At seven o'clock Samuel Edwards mnade his appearanci
ithe gai rct, whiere Steers and bis family were domiciled

They liad worked tozether about three years before, bu
there liad been rio subsequent intercourse between them
and it was by mere chance that the former happened to h&
at the police-court that rnorning ; but Steers knew him to b(
a steady, tboughtful, religîious man, and that had worket
the Momentary change, when he wvhispered to, him befor(
the magistrate.

'< John," saîd he, ccyou asked my advice this morning as
to what j'ou bad better dIo ; now, I want j'on to go %vith 0ME
to-nigbt, and then l'Il tell you wbat 1 think the best way tc

The othcr complicd at once, ond Edwards leil bis comn.
panion, afler a walk of about a mile, to a scbool-room, in
which were assembled about two hundred pepe Serstarted back, itaying, cc Wby, Sam, you feorget My oId
ciothes !" cc Never mind your oId clothes, my boy,"' bie
repiied ; "e you'hl find out biere bow to geL new ones-only
have patience."~

Steers biardiy knew what to, maike of it, but wbiIe wn
dering wbat could ha the object of the meeting, a respect-

ably-ressed maiî got up and said, leMy felaw-working
iriends"l-nay, tbat's gammon, thaughit Steers, working men
don't dress like that. The speaker proceeded-"i What 1
ain, I owe, under God, Co Tcctotalism. Once, tbaugh I bore
the form of a man, I was almost as de-graded as the' beasts ;
for file simple reason that I was a dreankard. 1 do not refer
to my past condition ta gilory in my shame, but 1 tell yau
wvhat I bave been, in order to induce some poor wvretcb who
lias been ground to the earth by intempérance, ta adopt for
bis rescue the saine gloriocis principle whiclb bas blessed me."
Steers listened wvith almost bicathless attention as the
speaker enlarged on the sufferings inflicted on the victims of
strong drink, and Chie keen endurance of their wives and
oflspring. They were truths which came borne to him, and
fotînd a wviCness in hb own breast. The eamnest and im-
passioned manner of the speakler convinced hlm he was sin-
cere, aiid his homely style satisfied him tilat, notwithstand-
ingr bis appearance, h e wvas a workinfr mani. Sa eager was
lie to gather every sentence wvhicli fell fromn the maills lips,
that Ilie fait almost annoyed at the occasional expressions of
ajîplause with whicb the audience greeted bis remaries; but
wvhen lie Tesumed bis seat, there wvas not ona wbo joined in
the piaudits with more zest tban the ragged subject of our
narrative.

Otiier speakers followed, after whlui Chie Cliairman said-
cc My friends, pursuiiîg tile train %iîich my bretbran have
afflopted this eveniner, [ address myseif ta the votaries of
strang drinks. 1 cannot read the character of my hearers,
but parhaps there a'e soma here ivbo have had Chair etip of
nui-sery filled ta the very brim by intemparance, and bave
drank iL to tue very dregs. If so, wa stand forward their
friends ; and, by the biessiîig of God, their deliverars too.
Hear us, ye besotteil slaves of Intoxication, whomn drink bas
bouncl ta its chariot wlels, and wbom it is lîurrying- bead-
long ta muin! wve say, came with us, ani we wilI do you
good, adopt aur principle, sign aur piailge, tancb not, faste
niote handie note the canse of your former wretchadness;
aîîd, like the bird escaped from the snarc., or the prey of the
terrible delivared, you will rejoice in a iieaw found liberty."

"e Now, Johnî," said bis companion, "I1 was going to, give

,you my advice. Here it is. Sign the teetotal Pledgea
once V

r 4c Jolin Steers,"1 observed the seoretary, cc aged tliirly.
- seven, that is right, but we want your address if y,
s î)Iease !"

ce My addrcss, sir !-ah ! I lodged in the station4oust
Slast nighft, and hiad almost made up my mind to lodge in le
City Canal. If 1 bad, sir, it would have been drinik mate
me a seif-murderer. 1'1l give you my address anolbe
t ime."1
* Sorne months after the events alluded to, a weIl-drotst

t man aeid woman, with three chiidren, waited on the secie.
Cary at thre close of a meeting.

If"1 yon rerer to your pledge-book, sir," said the mnac
"you vwill find my name entered, about half a year 8g,

1 John Steerç."
cc Yes, Mr. Steers ; I see it here, though 1 fend I have riat

ci 1 know iL, sir ; when my name wvaq entered thete, 1
wvas a wretched pennilcs.ç driinkard. The oniy homneise

i ad was a misérable unfurnished garret, in one of the poorti
and dlirtie3-t neighlbourhoods in London. I hiad no chaatel,

*or a character thlat, was worse to me than nonç at ail, andi
was drivYen almost to desperation. Since then, I have.qtro.
gled witli difficulties as a man in the situation I then wij
must do ; but I feel tbankful they are overcome, andyoi
ivill nov please to insert my place of abodE ; not a miserate
garret, which 1 wras ashamed of, but a decent little foat
roomed houpe, just ont of the smnoke of London."

ce Sir," said the woman, "cif I ever had reason to
grateful for any thing, it is for Teetotalism ; and to nobodj
on eï-rth do 1 owe a greater obligation than to the friend e~
brought my husban dto thini place,, where he sitgned t,
pledge. I want my owyn name and the chiidren's ail Ioe
set down. I have been a driinkard's wife, and none k-no
better what a curse drink is."1

"9 Weil, my boy !1" cried Sam Edwards, ivho happeu
to be in the meeting, and came up at thre ime, "ti bi
ivhat I cail a knock-down argument in favour of Teetoals
fly the biessing of God keep to it, and it will neyer ma
you cry out, as drink did six months ego, cILes ail up
?ne! e' -ENAp, in Teetotal Tijnes.
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Concluded.
Thiirdly, Men are bound Io use ali lawful mneans topr

mole the Irappiness of each other.
The Christian Religion is designed, to promote buma

happiness. It maires individuals h appy in thbe f rsst pla
and then requires them, as they love their own happinMss
promote that of others. As men are required by the lasv
nature to use aIl lawful means to promote their own ~,
s0 they are requirtd by the law of love to go and do lit
wise in regard to their fellow-men. They wvill neveriii
thre conduct of Christe neyer act in accordance wvith
desigon of the Christian Religion, and neyer fulifil the ir
explicit injunictions of Scripture, without using. the
means within their reach ta promote human happiness.
price of human happiness was a costly ransom. It was t
blood of that Being, who had power over bis life aed 1
laid it down in order to secure the happiness of man. S
as Jesus Christ was when bie dweit on eaith, it is the d
of the New Testament thatt bis followrers should be, and
is their aim ta be, in ail their intercourse with their fellio
men. How Jesus Christ would have acted in reference
this question, is a subject well worth the attention of Ch-
tiant. It is not conceivable that Ile~,,4vo went about doi
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